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One balf of ai th e litnu ph o e race w rs po more bountiful ons UOLItN T imiportant ovents in History by whieh the

That have, throegh runa's aoh isive dp e V0 t tt tn (od'a cao for caci of us. varions periodes are dehied, or whih are

Tcae brouglit to aum AI d Cel p dis le gives s tine, edcation, inluenîce, If wo live in the Spirit, jet s also walk li important links conncting one eriod Itl
poet er. Ail he asks is part of the fruits. the Spirit. Gal. 5. 25. another. Each book ils fully illustrated.

We could an armny thon enrol [grace ; ow do we treat his messages?
Would span the earth front polo to polo 1 Theso Pharisoes knew what sit was ; they OUrINXE. 1 Free Trade and Protection-2 From

, eW what in ratitude deserves. Yet thoy f h1 F.1 Alma to Sebastopol-S Plague and Fir
Atnd, concentratinig all the groanîs

And lamentations caused by rum,

The noise would drown the worst eycloue
llhtat ever on our carth did coue :

And, lit the tmeauntimeo, cause a shoek
Wottld mtake oid carth and oceanroek.

Coutld the rum.slait be brouglt te life,
And the ruunsellers nuade to fte.

Eachl starving child and weeping wife'

That ruin te their door could trace;
Tue scerie, like a dread avalanche,
Would make saloon.iuents faces blatîît.

Why not at once enact a law
Ignoring rum and ail its brood,

And make Intoxicants withdraw
To Hades' deep, dark solitude?

For, otherwise, we'll ne'er o'ercomne
The rude, dteepotie reign of runi I

-Selecled.

LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTER.

sTUDIES IN TII. NEW TESTAMENT.

Matt. 21. 33.46.

nOL gvt towere event then ungrateful to God, and plan-,

hiny foared the multitude. Thoy did not
fer o t us çfeur Oa and keep lis
commuanments."

HINTS VOR Hloxt STUDY.

1. Explain this parable. For eample:
The Householder representGood'.
The Viueyard represents ?
The Time of the Fruit represents ?

And so all through.
2. Take ver 42, and in place of «'etone,"

"builders," "rojected,' put the properwords
from the parable.

3. W rite two lessons which this parable
cat teach.

4. linà whether the things said in ver. 35
ever occurred.

'itE LEssoNf CATEIs'M.

L To whom lis our heavenly Father liken-
ed li this parable? To a householder. .Wito are te liusalialineu te whon Ile lt
ho vinyard? The nation of Ierael. 3.

How Iliul tey treat his miuessengers? They
heat, and siew, aud estonea themî. 4. How

did they treat the son? They cauglit him
and cast himît out. 5. How dooes St. John i l
hil GIoael record what hwre Jeans prop0.
sed ? , He caissletot bis owît," etc.

LESSON XII. [MAX0on 18 DocRNAL Suoouertoi.- Salvation for
1 the (entiles.

Memuory verses, 42-44

GOLDEN T)xxT.

He caine unto hies own, and his ownt re-

ceived hin not. John 1. 11.

OUTLxx'

1. The Rejected Heir.
2. The Rejected People.

Trnu.-30 A.D.
PLAcE.-Jerusalem.
coNNu«IKitNu LItts.-If le the next day

after the events described in the lat leseon.
d robabl ot..h.,.f his public

CAToIlsm QUESTION.

15. How <loes the id Testaunent teach
Christianilty?

The Scriptures of the dld 'lestament were
written by iamy ioly mei, who prophesoil
that the Christ was coming, and foretold
ais what ho would suffer and <do and teach.

1 Peter i. 10, Il.

FIRST QUARTERLY REVIEW.
March 25.

DIRECTIONS FOR STUI'DY.

id tueheat ayâ, pe yIb ofhàpbichiug, and amuong the mamny things that 1. Study each tesson afresh. Do not bc

said coue the the words of this parable. content with a simple glance. Study.

EXPLANATIoNsI.- Ilfted<î it-That i, ho 2. Master all that le required.

losed it for security. Difled a teine lpr" 3. Write frot memory alone the whol

Digued a trough, or cut a trough in the story o! the Quarter.
k a ter the custom of the times. A loer 4 Commit to niemory the Titles o! th
A watch.tower for the watchmen who kept lessont, so that you can repeat as faet a

thieves. Let il ont-Eiliher for a noney yott can talk. •

ymuent or for part of rtie ;heba . Thte eam with GoLDENxi TyXTs.
e luitter. lite lime oJ th#t' frt-The tisne .TesieWt GLETx..

r gatherig. 'l'hr helui of the coner- 6. The same with tt Outlines.

r uuply "corner.estoie;" the importance 7. The samse 'Vith the namies of all th

tacitig te a corner-ston le very oid. Shall mnsi end wonen mentioned li the lessous o

iueu te a nation-That le, to the spiritjual the Quarter.
rael of the New Testamlient. Shail fuldou 8. What portion of our Lord's ituse'tr

stone.- One who ettiumbles ut the doctrne do the lessons cover?
Christ au the Saviour sha ho brnlsed. Name ail tue places tu which ho weîn

nue allaitet witonî Christ cames ii judgraut1
Ili ho destroyed.. 10. Toit ail te miracles that are moentiutoul

S y11 In what tesson dos the word "lih
QUESTIONS nUR HoX STUDY. sanna" occur? When you have recalled th

'U Rejeco Heir. uumber, give aleo the Title and the Go sit
Theil Rejected Her TXrr. )

What se a parable ? Who said, " Thou art the Christi"
Wiat doe this parable lîlustrate i ted Who eaid, "Grant that my sons may sit
Wlat part cf Israul's history le suggse etc. ?

i wybat enst were the Jews God's hus. Who said, "All these have I kept?"

bandune w Who said, "Be of good cheer?"

Who are meant by the servatti, in ver. Who said, "It i John the Baptit?"
.35 ad ver. 36? 12. Tell the lesson in whic each of the

As a historical fact, were any stoned ? 2 sentences ocoeurs, and give Title and GoLDE
Chron. 24. 20, 21. TxxT.

Who is mieant here by the heir? Who were displeased on the lest Sunda
As Jeaus had not yet suffered, how muet or first day, that Christ passed on earthi?

ver. 39 be regarued? What fanily entertained hini during I

I. The pquted People. lat week of life?

Wh&t cught huisbandmen to suffer who What oould have been the reason for h

ha s soeil? transfiguration?

1. The WYorks o t10 .
2. The Works of the Spirit.

Titx.-N> or 58 A.D.
EXI-6ANATIOrS.-Il alk in the Spirit-That

a, liNe frott day to day as tauglt by tho
Spirit. 'he -nusof the a/esh-Tlhat is mrely

rliitait desires p rineing from our corrupt
hiunian natire. U ,edr the lat--That ie to
old Jewlsh ceremonial law. Waitcheraft-Or
magie or such acts as were done for noîîey
b those like Simuon Magus. alave eruel ed
te fesh-That lis, have so overconte such
tetptatiens as spring from corrupt humait
nature, that they have no power.

QUESTIONs FoR HOME STUDY.

1. Trhe Works of the geh.
Who i the author of the epistle to the

Galatians?
For what urpose was it writtenh
Wlom di4Paulhonour far abve hetter

of tho Jewieh 1,%W?
Whom did Paul malin was the representa-

tive of the Christ, thon in the earth?
What did ho give as the great law for

Christian liva•g?
W hat words of the Christ had given lîlîti

a %arraut for ancl law? John 10. 13.
If tltey should attenmpt te walk ln any

other way, wihat great foe would they
be coupelled ta figlit?

WIat are the works of the flesh ?
What does huiman history and the preseni

condition of society teach you concering
this statemeit?

2. T'he Works of the Spirit.
Wiat are the works of the Spirit? Jolhu

16, 8.11.
What will the fruits of such work neces

tarily b?
Whatle isere meant by " tenperance?
What are some of the ways lm which me

are intemperate?
Wheu do you thitik le the proper age t

besg. practicing this virtue of tempes
anco?

Many yoiung people are never temupted t
use intoxîcatitg drinks; have they ait
temtperance battle to figitI

Vhat are soine of the ways in which the
mutst striv to b tcmnperatel

What i the ae rte by which to live
ver. 16.

e PAcricaL TEAcuitinose.

e .Life le a constant struggle against temt
s tou. He who yields becomlues iioro or e

like the wretch that vers. 10, 20, and
tlopict. lHe wiîo cotiuîtrs bhoonios liko V]

saiit o! vers. 22 anid 23.

)o you want te be clean fron ovil? Resit
e ,e.int, ansItsT.
f A pure-ndde boy will alniost sutre

umuke a psiur..m ed man'.
y Let cach scholar apply this line o. thouug

to his or to her owt eart.

Tux LY.asos CATEcuwSM.1.
1. How does Paul say one nay overco

o teinptation? By walking ins the Sirit.
s Hlow can one walk li the Spirit? y livi

as the Spirit teaches. 3. How nay we ki
whuat te Spirit touchtes? By daily do!

God' P will. 4. How t ay we learn te
God's will? By diligent estudy of Go
word. 5. What rulo for absolute temp
atuce in aIl things i given by the GoL
TxTv "If we live," etc.

DoCTRINAL SuaoEToN.-TlheHolySpiise

N CATEcHIsx QUESTION.

16. What has our Lard said about
Y, booke of the Old Testament?

He calle them the Scriptures, says t
ils they testify of himself, and that they

not pass away.
hie Luke xxiv. 44, 45; John x. 35; Mattl

v. 17, 18.

of London-4 The Temperance Move.
ment-6 The Vengeance of '89-6 0æs.
arism in Rome-7 Wilkes and Liberty
-8 The Great Reform Bill of'32-9 The
Knight Templars-10 Methodism-1l
The South Sea Bubble-12 What Came
of a No Popery ry-13 Prom f'lba to
Waterloo-14 Strongbow and KingDer-
mot-15 The Elizabethan Age-16 The
Mutiny at the Nore-17 Guy Fawkes
-18 The Reign of Terror, 1792-19 Dost
Mahomet and Akbar Khan-20 What
Came of the Beggars' Revolt-21 Hand
in Hand for England-22 Magellan's
Great Voyage-23 Out in thé Forty4ve
-24 Federals and Confederates-25
Scotland's Sorrow-26 India's Agony-
27 British Charters of Liberty-28 Gal.
lant King Harry-29 The Sicilian Ves.
pers-30 Eaampden and Ship-Money-
31 Black Nole to Pl"aey-32 Slaughter
to a Throne-33 Reformation in Eng.
land-34 Prom Torbay to St. James's-
35 A Dark Deed ofOruelty-36 The Men
of the Mtyùower-37 The Massacre of
Scio-38 TIhePightatrontenoy-39 The
9th of Tlhermidor-40 Arrest of Five
Members-41 The Penny Newspaper-
42 Scotland's Great Victory-43 The
Penny Pont-44 Long T-ive the Boggars
-45 Bible and Sword-46 John of Ley.
den-47RissioandDarnley-48Watt's
Rebellion-49 A Heros Death-50 Gold

. Fever of Antipodes-51 Captain Cook's
Voyages.

a wa & Loe'8 Cheap Biographicsi
O series.

The writers of the Biographiea contamîed
O in tiis Sories have endeavored ta narrate, in
y ain attractive style, the reai estory of the lit -

y of grpst men, and ao produce a literary lor-

trait-Gallery of memorable characters. The
1 greatest care has been exercised ta ensure

correcties in details, and it ie hoped tiat
not only the men themselves, but the ovenits

tconnted with their lives, and the inflhiecle

es they exercised, wiil, by the aid of theso B11
21 graphical Sketches, be better understoodt.

ie 1 Gladstone-2 Beaconsfeld-3 Nel.
lt, son-4 Wellingtlon-6 Luther - 6 Chat.

ham-7 Chaucer--8 Humboldt-9 Car-
ly lyle- 10 COsar- il Wesley - 12 Pater

the Great- 13 Burns-14 A'Becket-15
ht Scott-16 Columbus-'17 Shakspeare-

18 Bunyan - 19 Dante-20 Goldsmith-
21 Prederick the Great-22 De Mont-

ie fort - 23 Moliere - 24 Johnson - 25
2. Eurke-26 Schiller-27 Raleigh-2 8 Na.
mg poleon--22 Stephensoi-30 Spurgeon-
ow 31 Dickens-32 Garibaldi - 33 CamWel1

1 -34 Fox-35 Waamngton-36 Wallac
d's -37 Gustavus Adolphus-38 Calvin-
er. 39 Alexander the Great -40 Confuclus
EN -41 Alfred the Grcat-42 Knox- 43

Bruce-44 Socrates-4t Bright-46 11o.
rit. mcr-47VictorNugo-8?Pitt-49Queev

Victoria-50 Joa of Arc-51 Queen
the Elisabeth-52 Charlotte Bronte.
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